
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MoU) 

Betwcen 

University of Patanjali 
Haridwar, India 

& 

AS Bharat Swabhiman 

Bharat Swabhiman (Trust) 
Haridwar, India 

For 

Extension of Activities, Job Aspects & Social Welfare 



I his "Menorandum of Understanding" (lere - in afier 
cxecuted on lo" MLl, 202/(date) and shall be effective 
- in - after referred to as the *Effective Date'") at Haridwar. 

BY & BETWEEN 

AND 

University of Patanjali (UOP), The FIRST PARTY represented herein by its Registrar 
(herein referred as First Party', the institution which expression, unless excluded by or 
repugnant to the subject or context shall include its successors- in office. administrators 
and assigns). 

Bharat Swabhiman Trust (BST) (herein referred as Second Party', represented herein hy 
is Chief C entral Coordinators the institution which expression, unless excluded by or 
repugnant to the subject or context shall include its successors- in office. administrators 

and assigns). 

WHEREAS: 

the "MOU") is 
Ms202l (tHere 

HERE-IN-AFTER, indi vidually referred to as the Party" and collectively referred to as 
the Parties"* 

from ed 

A. First Party & Second Party believe that collaboration and c0-0peration between 
themselves will promote more effective use of each of their resources, and provide 
cach of thcm with enhanccd opportunities. 

B. First Party is a Higher Educational Institution named: University of Patanjali. The 
party's intent to cooperate and focus their eflorts on cooperation within arca of 
skill based Training. Research, Extension of Activities, Job Aspects and Social 
Welfare. 

C. Both Parties, being lcgal entities in themselves desire to sign this MOU for 
advancing their mutual interests. 

D. Bharat Swabhiman Trust (BST), the second Party surkx in loga Training, 
Promotion. Education and Research & Devclopment activities. 

i 

E. BST and UOP agree to explore possibility of engaging in following modes of 
collaboration: 

i. 

0V. 

To establish a close linkage and functional coordination between BST and 

UOP for mutual cooperation towards advancement of knowledge of faculties, 
research scholars and students of both institutions. 

Exchange of information on rescarch. teaching. training, learning materials and 
other literature relevant to their education and research programmes with 

promotional and propagation of various mutual activities. 

Joint organization of seminars. conference. workshop and short term 
continuing education programs EP) on lopics of mutual interest with 

Cxtending invitation lo each other's facu!ty to participate therein. 
Joint proposal and engagement in research or training programs sponsored by 

funding agencies, while extending invitation to cach other's faculty to 

participate therein. 
Exchange of student's on a reciprocal Bus for purposes of promotion, 
traimngleducation/research. 



F. Terms of any financial arangement will subjecct to separate agreement made on I'rojcct husis: such as further agreements will include nane of those persons responsible for managing implementation etc of collaborative activity. G. No party to this menorandum shall use nane. logo or any other designation of any of other parties without prior written consent. H. Co-ordination: Following arrangements is suggested for co-ordination of collaboration: Each of institute shall appoint one member of the teaching/research faculty to coordinate programme on its behalf. I. Tenure and Termination: This MoU will take effect from date it is signed by representatives of two institutions. It will remain valid for a period of five years. This MoU can be reviewed thereufter. Terms of this MoU may be amended by mutual written agreement. Any extension to this MoU will be formally agreed in writing by both parties. Either Party may terminate MoU by giving written notices to other institution six months in advance. Once terminated, neither BST nor UOP will be responsible for any losses, financial or otherwise, which other institutions may sufer. However, BST and UOP will ensure that all activities in progresS are 
Arbitration Clause: In case of any dispute relating to any aspect of training academic and research collaboration, Registrar UOP and hief (cnral Coordinutor of BST will jointly resolve dispute in a spirit of independence, mutual respect and shared responsibility. 

Signatures: 

For (BST) 
(Bharat Swabhiman Trust) 

(Dr. Sadhvi Dev Priya) 
Chief Central Coordinator (VWomen) 

Dr. Jaideep Arya) 

() 

Chief Central Coordinator 

(Rakesh Kumar) 
Chief Central Coordinator 

Date: 
Place: Haridwar, India 

For UOP 

(University of Patanjali) 

Dr. Parveen Punia 
Registrar, UOP 

Dr. V. K. Katiyar-
Dean, UOP 

allowed to complete successtully. 
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